ALTERNATIVE NEWS SITES

Whoever lives by the truth comes into the light, so that it may be seen plainly that what they have done has been done in the sight of God. - John 3:21

Update Effective: 5 March 2021

Better News

The following give you instant access to better information. I do not fully endorse any of these publishers/journalists. However, they do not lie. Do your own research and then trust yourself.

Rob’s Current Top 10

https://www.zerohedge.com
http://mobile.twitter.com/disclosetv
https://t.me/s/GenMichaelFlynn
https://twitter.com/OneLilDoe
https://t.me/s/WeTheMedia
https://twitter.com/JackPosobiec
https://mobile.twitter.com/robbystarbuck
https://gab.com/AmazingPolly

Podcast/Program

https://x22report.com/

Odd Duck/Good Military Intel.
https://www.simonparkes.org/

Six billionaire corporations control 90% of all “news” outlets in the United States. What we know about our world (and politics) is decided by [“them”]. They lie!

Must we get our worldview from CNN, FOX, MSLSD, NPR, ABC, CBS, NBC, WaPo, NY Times, Politico, Daily Beast, Salon, Mediate, Talking Points, Associated Press, Reuters, BBC, etc.?

Turn them OFF!


https://truthforthesoul.com/2020/11/19/the-mainstream-news-pants-on-fire/

The networks promoted by Bing and Google News mislead or outright lie. I click links most days to see how we are being fooled by the corporate elite. If their lips are moving…

Top News GOOGLE: https://news.google.com/topstories?
Pick Your Own Top 10

Independent news cannot be controlled by globalist billionaires. Each of the following publishers, editors and/or authors do their own research and stand on their own reputations. Just like our favorite movie critic, if they don’t ‘fit’, we move on.

Note: In most cases we do not have to have an account to click on a link and read the post. Bookmark our favorite links in our NEWS Folders and return to them for the most recent posts.

**Center-Right (Independent) News**
RSBN  [https://rightsidenews.com/](https://rightsidenews.com/)
OANN  [https://www.oann.com/](https://www.oann.com/)
The Epoch Times: [www.theepochtimes.com](http://www.theepochtimes.com)
One America News Network (Twitter): [https://twitter.com/oann](https://twitter.com/oann)
Real Clear Investigations: [www.realclearinvestigations.com](http://www.realclearinvestigations.com)
DiscloseTV (Newstream): [http://mobile.twitter.com/disclosetv](http://mobile.twitter.com/disclosetv)
The Federalist: [https://thefederalist.com/](https://thefederalist.com/)
The Federalist (Twitter): [https://twitter.com/FDRLST](https://twitter.com/FDRLST)
John Solomon (Reports): [https://twitter.com/jsolomonReports](https://twitter.com/jsolomonReports)
Sara Carter: [https://mobile.twitter.com/SaraCarterDC](https://mobile.twitter.com/SaraCarterDC)
Catherine Herridge: [https://twitter.com/cbs_herridge](https://twitter.com/cbs_herridge)
Sean Davis: [https://twitter.com/seanmdav](https://twitter.com/seanmdav)
Chanel Rion: [https://twitter.com/ChanelRion](https://twitter.com/ChanelRion)
Andy Ngo: [https://twitter.com/MrAndyNgo](https://twitter.com/MrAndyNgo)
Raheen Kassam  [https://gab.com/Raheem](https://gab.com/Raheem)
Jack Posobiec: [https://twitter.com/JackPosobiec](https://twitter.com/JackPosobiec)

**Center-Right (Independent) News Aggregators**
Whatfinger.com (Aggregator):  [www.whatfinger.com](http://www.whatfinger.com)
Rantingly (Aggregator):  [www.rantingly.com](http://www.rantingly.com)
The Bias Aggregator:  [https://thebias.org/](https://thebias.org/)
The Bias News (Aggregator):  [https://twitter.com/thebias_news](https://twitter.com/thebias_news)
Populist Press (Aggregator):  [https://populistpress](https://populistpress)
Zerohedge (Aggregator)  [https://www.zerohedge.com](https://www.zerohedge.com)
The True Defender (Aggregator)  [www.thethruedefender.com](http://www.thethruedefender.com)
The National Pulse (Aggregator)  [https://thenationalpulse.com/breaking/](https://thenationalpulse.com/breaking/)
Breaking 911:  [https://mobile.twitter.com/Breaking911](https://mobile.twitter.com/Breaking911)
Lifenews:  [https://mobile.twitter.com/lifenewshq](https://mobile.twitter.com/lifenewshq)

*Note: Newsmax is on my Feces Roster and is deleted until further notice.*
The Resistance
https://twitter.com/mikepompeo
https://twitter.com/DanScavino
https://t.me/s/GenMichaelFlynn?before=176
https://twitter.com/richardgrenell
https://t.me/s/linwoodspeakstruth
https://twitter.com/ACTBrigitte
https://twitter.com/stinchfield1776
https://mobile.twitter.com/mikepompeo
https://mobile.twitter.com/robbystarbuck

Independent Video & Podcast News
X22 Project: https://x22report.com/
Keyboard Operator: https://rumble.com/user/KeyboardOperator
SGT Report: https://www.bitchute.com/profile/YPqBtYr4CszI/
Right Side with Doug Billings: https://www.stitcher.com/show/the-right-side-with-doug-billings
Simon Parkes (Intelligence Reports) https://www.simonparkes.org/
  * Simon’s religion is a bit odd but his Intelligence information is very good…and Simon is careful.
Charlie Ward: https://drcharlieward.com/
  * Charlie likes the limelight…he does have good intel but I am cautious with his predictions.
The Mel K Show: https://www.bitchute.com/channel/Iw2kiviwZpwX/
  * Mel is a hoot and a Jewish/Unitarian. She is very well researched and worked for DJT for years.

Anonymous Independent News Aggregators (Similar to Pirate Radio)

https://twitter.com/SmallCaps14 (Canada)
https://twitter.com/thelastrefuge2
https://gab.com/LittleMel
https://mobile.twitter.com/red_wavecrashin
https://mobile.twitter.com/barronjohn1946 (Probably Donald Trump)
https://mobile.twitter.com/catturd2
https://mobile.twitter.com/seanmday
https://mobile.twitter.com/mrandyngo (Andy was US and had to escape to UK due to Antifa threats)
https://gab.com/Praying-Medic
https://t.me/s/WeTheMedia
https://t.me/s/redpill78channel
https://gab.com/Raheem
https://gab.com/anonpatriotq
https://gab.com/martingeddes (UK)
https://gab.com/JuliansRum
https://gab.com/MajorPatriot
https://gab.com/KanekoaTheGreat
https://twitter.com/OneLilDoe
https://gab.com/TheSharpEdge1
https://twitter.com/amuse
https://gab.com/Sargonofakkad100
https://t.me/s/SSG_Cue
We are the news now…

*Chaplain Rob*

God Wins!

Please notify me of dead links at [www.truthforthesoul.com](http://www.truthforthesoul.com)